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ARTICLES
Morihiko UMEDA : The Ministry of Education's attitude toward private 
university finance just before the establishment 
of accounting standards for school corporations 
Hideo TAKAHASHI : Retail Marketing Strategy 
Masaaki NAKAMURA : A Study on Consumer Behavior of Online Grocery Shopping 
and the Future of Online Supermarket in Japan
Tsuneki MUKAHI : An Effect of a Sense of Authenticity and Superiority 
on Knowledge Sharing Motivation at Workplace 
Chen gang : Research on the New Retail System under the New Retailing Background 
　  Example for The Alibaba Fresh Hema 　 
Kinue NISHIKAWA : Places to Encourage Self-organization: Creating Comfortable Spaces 
for Suppliers and  Consumers to Interact 
NOTE
Hiroshi TERAOKA : Study on Company Motto and Mission （2）
RESEARCH REPORT
Tadamitsu SAKURAI :  Jobs, Employment Types, and Work-Life Balance 
Takehiro WATANABE  of Female Employees: A Case Study 
of a Company's Production Planning Department 
LECTURE
Yu NIYA : A Shift from Reacting to Acting : How to Free Oneself from Others' Evaluation 
